
6. Possessions

7. Peepaq tinaaqu tiraaqompin iqyaa obna waamiq.

Long-ago our-grandfather our-grandmothers-in no possessions there-

were.

2. Manaa waqyo wan matamen waamiq.

One bark there-was grease there-was.

3. Owe (tana maiqaa yanaaq anda waaqikan namiiro anoma wdkuqyan
Arrows bows that-kind thing only there-were enemy an they-were-pur-

maikdndn obna anda dmdren. Uqpimpaq kdrddmpin tiqtoq maaq uwdma-
sued these-two possessions only they-took. Bush-in undergrowth-in little

qdken maipin o wdriyadmiq.

house they-made in-those oh sleeping.

4. Maqai iyadqin tareqaa kamani eriqkan minoq pereqti taataq toqpe

Like-this they-were now government has-come all plates spoons machetes

witukaa taaraq taantun mai ydnddtintd aman. Maaqnaiin kdainwdkan mai

knives forks axes this kind-of-thing brought. House-in they-stored-them

ano oondiq ukan waamiq.

this some possessions become there-are.

5. Pee-dq iqyaa mdqanten obna waamiq.

Before no this-kind goods there-were.

6. Tareqaa kamani erein me tiqtuqaaq kdaikanwdkan maipinteq minoq
Nowgovernmentcame here stores established in-them all thingtaken stored

ydnddq aman kdainwdkan mai ano obndiq ukan waaiq.

these some possessions become have.

7. inkaiq.

That-is-all.
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1. Long ago in our grandparents' time, there were no possessions. 2. There
was one bark and there was grease. 3. There were bows and arrows, only that

kind of thing; when they were pursued by an enemy they took up these two
possessions only. They made a little house in the undergrowth, in the bush and
were sleeping in those. 4. They were like this [but] now the government has
come and brought all plates, spoons, machetes, knives, forks, and axes, this kind
of thing. They stored them in houses and these things have become possessions.

5. Before there were no goods of this kind. 6. Now since the government came
and established stores here, it has taken everything and stored in them. These
things have become possessions.

7. That is all.

7. Sickness

1. Iqyamuq para waaren inuran aragorikan tiq iyaaquno tiren.

Two-days just well at-night had-diarrhoea I sick, she-said.

2. Tikan we anoqe arunmaqen kaakan brein weweti neqne moo tin erein,

She-spoke her mother was-sorry at-dawn she-went Bevesi others moo
e. A wire yoqtaampaq moruqyetiq waano, tikan erein e awiren arawein yoq-
told come eh. Take-her doctor-at put-her we-may-stay, she-said they-came
taampaq moruqyan waratin amikan 06 akonaain waratin wiqankaruqyaren
eh took-her going-down doctor-at they-put-her medicine they-gave-her her-

purikan.

mouth was-tight medicine throw-out she-died.

3. Awireneqyein miiqyan we amaaq wakan weqwaaqtin amaaq karapan-

They-brought-her put-her her house she-stayed Bepbati's house was-
taaqin yoiian karuqyaren maipin e awiqaq kaaeken wakan
partitioned took-down threw-out there eh brought-her I -put-her stay.

4. Eenanamiin iiwaqyen maipin e awiqan kaain wakan. Minoqpimpaqkeq
Another house they-built this eh brought-her put-her she-stayed. Where

maipin e wan ariin yanaaqwaren inuran waamiq.

in-there eh while she-stayed wail there-is-night they-remained.

1. Two days ago she was well, and at night she had diarrhoea; *I am sick,'

said. 2. She spoke and her mother was sorry; at dawn she went and told Bevesi
and others to come. Take her and put her at the doctor's so we may stay,' she
said, and they came and took her; going down they put her at the doctor's; they
gave her medicine [but] her mouth was tight and she spat out the medicine and
died. 3. They brought her, put her, and she stayed in her house; Bepbati's house
was partitioned and they took them down and threw them out and they brought
her and I put her there to stay. 4. They built another house, brought her and
put her in it and she stayed. While she stayed in there from everywhere they
remained the night grieving.

[The girl concerned was about eight years old and died very suddenly. She
was brought back from the aid post and put into her uncle's house, which being
small, could not hold all the folks who came to mourn. This was a fairly large
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number since she was young and her death unexpected. There would not have

been as many for an old woman who was expected to die. The partitions were

removed from the house so more people could get in and then a larger temporary

structure was put up that would accommodate more. She was put there and the

mourning went on for about three days and then she was buried. The mourning

period was longer in the days before European government.]

8. Bampeya

1

.

Aapeiqpaq anaati paqkemiqy mai aarinta awiq waampeyaa,

At-Afeipa woman they-took-hold, this girl name Bampeya.

2. Paqkaaken anaati bno tiren; yunaan upiyaante briyaareqikaq aarinta

They-held~her married-woman you-are said; food to-dig-out they-were-

ano temiq.

going girl the spoke.

3. Peyan waanta tiponkein, auyen waanta waraantequno. Tiren me ipaaqen

Old man I-don't-want, young man I -will-get. She-said-and here left

kainantumpaq tiqtuaaq woin waaiqpaq e wakaaqin. We ayopi erein e awiraq-

in-Kainantu store owner place eh slept. Her brother came eh took-her

kan tiponkaq, teqi mai waanta waraanowan ereqiino, Tikan ipaaqen oremiq.

I-don't-want-to, I this man I -want-to-get came. She-said he-gave-up went.

4. O wakaaren waanta kayo b awirenerein ereqiino. Tikan ipaaqen bremiq.

Oh he-spent-night men group oh brought here held-court European spoke.

5. Peyan waanta ipaaqonbo, auyen waanta ipaaqonoo, eena waanta wa-

Old man forget, young man forget, another man get. He-said yes, she-

raanbo. Tikan eeyo, tiren bren.

said went.

6 . Orein para waamiq

.

She-went just she-stayed.

7. Aarinta waramuno temiq.

Single I -want-to-remain she-said.

1. At Afeipa they took hold of a woman, this girl's name [is] Bampeya.
2. They held her and said, 'You are a married woman!* While they were going

to dig out food, the girl spoke. 3. *I don't want an old man; 1 will get a young
man!' she said and left here and slept in Kainantu at the store-man's place. Her
brother came and took her; *I don't want to, I came because I want to get this

man!' she said, so he gave up and went. 4. He spent the night and brought a

group of men and held court here. The European spoke. 5. Torget the old man;
forget the young man; get another man!' he said, and she agreed and went.

6. She went and she just stayed. 7. *1 want to remain single,' she said.

[In theory a girl is free to choose her husband; but, in practice, she is expected

to marry the one arranged by her family. The man who offered for Bampeya
was approved by her family but was not the one who pleased her. Most girls are
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persuaded to accept their family's arrangements, but occasionally the girl rebels

and runs away or refuses to associate with the chosen bridegroom. This can
cause a lot of trouble for her family, especially if she is to be given in exchange
for a bride for her brother, as sometimes happens. This was not so in this case,

so she pressed her preference until her family took the matter to the patrol officer

who tried to find a middle ground by telling them that she should marry someone
else altogether. Actually, she eventually married the man she had chosen.]

9. A Short Conversation

1. Purin atiqkaaq eompo, Aine waraanoo. Teken waremiq.

Die shortly you-are. Soon take-it. I -said she-took-it.

2. Tehi oen waaqna, tatoreq waraanteqiino.

I young still, later I -will -take-it.

3. Eqi purin atiqkaaq eono. Eqi waraanoo. Tequ.

You die shortly are. You take-it. I -said.

1. 'You are shortly to die! Take it soon,' I said and she took it. 2. 'I am still

young, I will take it later.' 3. *You are shortly to die. You take it!' I said.

[This conversation took place between a young married woman and her el-

derly mother. Several people were planning to be baptized and the speaker was

urging her mother to get baptized, usually spoken of as 'getting water', because

she was old and might die soon. The younger woman felt she could wait until

later since she was still young. In spite of the implications here, it is not just the

older folk who get baptized.]

10. Feai^ OF Sorcery

1 . Waanta pumaaraa minoq ano kaako waren oriwin unaantumpaq anaati

Men youths all some cargo carrying went at-Unantu women group only

kayo anaa iyuken. Apaanan peqyen wakan, Teqi eriyaaq tareqaa oneqkun
gathered. Sorcery they-feared they-stayed. I coming now saw that-like-this

maqanten apaanan peqyen para waruraq iyuken waamiq.

sorcery they-fear just village-in gathered wait.

2. inkaiq.

That-is-all.

1. All the men and youths went carrying cargo, only the group of women
gathered at Unantu. They stayed [together] because they feared sorcery. I was
coming now and saw that like this they just wait gathered in the village because

they fear sorcery. 2. That is all.

[Fear of sorcery is quite common. In this case all the men had left the village,

which is quite unusual; there are ordinarily a few around. The women were
afraid that there might be men hiding in the bush at the outskirts of the village

waiting to cast spells on them. So they decided to stay together in the village

to see if there were any other men lurking about. When it was clear that it was
safe, the women would be free to go to the garden.]
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